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"Benedict XV Becomes Delirious and Unconscious; His Death May Occur at Any Moment

Oil &

iiS; ADMITS

POIIOJEEITS
jReceivers Named After N. Y.

WOnSOIIUtlleu L.nuiit.n&u VU07

petids Lecal Firm

WALNUT STREET OFFICES

LOSED AFTER CRASH NEWS

Wds of Firm Say $200,000
Assets Are en Hand for

.' I I If lX!tl!kaA I alll tA t ft M

.nail IVIimuil uiaumuea
-

JIl n ...... ... ,,, .ii wiii 11 i.jiiiruii
ffiTHER CLOSEDj10" n'tn'" nml Willow KtreetH.
. . .

3f,

Common Kleas OOUIt ACTS

H'duickly en Complaint of

i. Brokers' Creditors
t

Ilfcclver" wre nppelnted today for
Wwln n. Kelin & Ce., brokers, with
efficK nt 1522 Wnlnut street, an hour
after Die firm had been Mifpended by

rtlif New Yerk Con'eliilated Sterk V.x- -

.tlunKf.
The petition for n reeeiversliip ehti-nutf- d

the firm Irntillitirs nt S500.000
r mere nnd the nwcts nt .5200.001) nr

mi, with the prelmlillltv Hint tlie.v
"trmiH be les thnn HiIk amount.

ynAtram SlfnnL'n nnr! Tmin(r1intl linnrit
fkf.pctitlen 111 open court. It vnn lid-mn-

W. Klrby. repreeentlne Charles
Ahtrbaeh. mnniicer of the West Pis- -

l'jnfWnt C.empany, who ndvnnced n
l.ii.f -- f c Ann l..... T."l... r. f..I CMII1IU1 f.Kl.vlUW IlgllllinL J1JII1I IV l "

l?tl-jra- f TnltA rlinMnn i

tei. " ."V" . :.."". . .,
me reurc immrcuaiciy grnuien nie

llenand appeintedunvld Mi
lipj rind ThemiiH Hi'pdmnn ns re- -
rs. Thev filed n $25,000 bend.

'The. rfccivern, nccempnnlcd by Mr.
ttroyt.Jescpli I.. iviin, special assistant
Jilted Ptnte.s Attorney nnd three pn-- 1

reimen from (lie Fifteenth anil Locust
trteti'atal nn unit mminl ninlr 1.. II...

brokerage offices
ijhhc) lennu nie einees leeiieii.

the mntinzcr. A. R. Christ man.
IIW the ether emnlnics were Inslile. A

ntcliman was at the doer.
'Mr. Phillips 'mocked. When the
itehmin came Mr. Phillips said- -

".Veu must let me In. I am the
tf?fivir appninted bv the Common Pleas
Onart, nnd I have come here te take
jthnrttc."

a "Just a nilnule," said the watch -

ipan.

, "Xe minutes." replied Mr. Phillip.
'I am going in. and I am going in

new, ' he patrolmen were at the
s bnelc. ready te enforce his d- i-

Mnn far ........lwlrnlLetf.il If r.M.u.ni... . 'PI...r,,' vhiii ii iivi i , I

stepped aside nnd the narfj
fat in

Girls Ask for Wages
.The fdrl eninlnvea..... ,. ... utiimtlMfr ..I.....I" .((..,, If Will
Mlpkiwly, learned from Mr. Phlllin-- .
IH)t the lirill had fulled mill tlmf In,
Ms'.the iicelver.

''What about .our pay?" asked the
lri.

."Thjy were told that the receiver
TuW talk le thrm Monday. They put
Mther huts and coats and went awns.

4 I lir-lf- ..a. iilt ..I - .. i;'.li "iiiuiiBt annul I lie elllcetl morning before the doers were
fMl, and stoekheldiH's were nn- -
'"! wtitehing the mnhegnny triin-e-

ateekbnard In the beard mom.we a hej was putting im numbers.
nen ti stentfirliin.viiiKKfi ...ilI.m,,.. .ii.LWed the proceedings ny bawling Unit- vi can tiie tirm s bluff. "

f Tkker (;les News nf-- 1 'rath
'tK?h'?. lnR ,,IC ,irst i "it liitimntlnn le

lii.?1,'.! "1N ""nni'mcd a few minute,
,SSalh? ' t,"'li M,'kl''' ''"' I hi.

un th! "h;llf nr,,w estimated .it
" '"'illlen.

MmS
i K' Knl,. Prwltl-i- it "f the

ST ,tnS.net ln ,,iN "Inberate suit,,
c(!hft Mreet elllce when word

lfa ""' IIHUJIl I'll Ilia 111 I 111 lioeu .it
lWBeutli I'ertv-seven.- l. street11 k.il -

.."'cuitr Mr in in lout lien Hun...
H morning could nnr be ln,.,,.l.. - .....i. .in--wrn room was lull nf customers alI " KKUla

inK.''6 SPl ''"'l ''n ""..IS a larg
i.;:''. "e einees nre tin Inai

'vmniupus furnlslilm-- s Tim,.n i ntHn pirn
" loer. iu w liieh

tiLlWW l"!'rlpui.ly. All the par- -
- ami iiirniviu ngs are of 1111111,?.

""

M
'The

h
fi

,
'" (,mt,le,;' ,h,re tclegraplters.

stock anil three"ejs te put quotations en the
" !. rinir. Ce., ,,

MOSTLY COLD NEXTI WEEK
u Forecaster Admits Temperature
V.t,.May Be c"a"0eable

whlngte,,, Jnn. 2L-- (IL . p ).

Mendayare. ' "IP "et'k beginnim

LWn&u"'1"'''tl cold ;

PeVt and occasional

SU,pS. FRACTURESHIP

;"rf,l Utter Carrier Victim of
j..ftl Wct Pavement

S. efir?1'" fV''V-ft"- "' jmri
LMpr.w.n , tifimh ,i,,, "'II "
hrM Ii i lei . i ,1n,r'"B and frm- -

f. "il sillllllUC I'llI Wlle . .. .. uii I LI i,.- -.ipntu .... ., , f., I'll icI il. ''.'v' A iiiijet. i .i -- i j: I'C l."'I tiiek liliu te
At
y "r s j i ltd!.

SSsta"i. UTP.AdV.
1);

Recent Crashes, Among
Phila. Brokerage Finns

Mer 27. 1021 Hmllli. Hcil-pnt- h

Sc Ce., 1S2J Wnlnut. htroel.
November 21. 1021 W. S. Me

Olrnii v: Ce.. UlOl) Wnlmil street.
November 21, 11)21 CiimmliiR!, A.

Ce.. 1.'t.'t Seuth Sixteenth -- lieet.
July 25. in2lT-Chnm- ller Itrethers
Ce., I.'JSR Cheslnut street.

.laniiniy i(, 1022 K. I). Dier &
(.'e.. W,Ki Wnlmil ftrcet.

.Imiimry 17. 1022 Simen-SrhenlT-

Company, Jne., I.'llft) AitIi
Mreet.

.Inmmry .21. 1022 1M win II.
Kelin A; Ce., 1522 Wnlnut Htiect.

BRANCHES

MAN KILLED, THREE HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE MISHAPS

Taxi Driver Is Held for Death en
Homicide Charge

.One iii.mii whs killed nml tb:-- were
hurt Inst iiIrIh in nntoiuehlic iieeldents.

Jntiieti IJwensiky. 1111 V.nn Ur)a-mciiBlti- B

n venue, wns killed while "May -
... ...

r.wnnfK.v s romnnnlen. Lewis Kiuid- -
ret, of the snine nddresi, wn verleuuly
Injijied. He mny hnve ii fractured
Hknll. I he two were tniel. by n taxi-en-

l'ellec nay both men were

Areerdlnc te Jeseph McAneny, 7M
NerlJi IH'Knlli hlreet. driver of llip'tntl
cab. the pair stepped directly In the
path of IiIh machine a he wns reIiik
Keiith en I'rnnklln street nt Willow,
lie enld they were' walking diagonally
nereHS the intersection.

McAneny took both men te Koescvclt
Hospital. He then gnve himself up te
tin' police. He is being held en a charge
ei nemiciiir.

.rames Cellins, fj Hidgc avenue.
nnd Jeseph Lynn. .pfferen street. West
Mniiayiifik,.were Injured when Cellins.

ii turning ,,,,,, er en Fast Hiver
drive In the Park, clashed Inte a tree,
throwing both Mho occupants out of the
cut. i

At the .Memerial Hospital Cellins
wiih found te hnve u frnPturrd skull.
Lynn, after beins treated, was arrested
by. l'ark guards.

TO HONOR SODA INVENTOR

Tombstone dt Laurel HII W III Per- -

netuate Memerv
. .A "'"'''.l""" ' PTpctimte the mem- -

ft7,,ef 'oeert Met ay (.reen, inventor
" ,M" ' ' cicnm sniiii. will saeriiy II
erected In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

A $1000 monument will Inform the
public tli.it Mr. Green was the origi-
nator .if tb palatable concoction ami
ul-- e gie his use nnd ether general in-

formal ion peciillnr le tombstones.
Mr. (ireen died in tills cllj en Mn

21. 1020. Ili will. lled wslcrdnj at
(lie State Ile,i-e- , Trentmi, made pre- -

"JV" '' ,'!V" .7 1"';
.111. llll'l-l- l 1111 I'llllll 111!" I'lMHIIIK J I II

world-famou- s drink when only t lurry --

two j ears old Records show that the
tasteful concoction was obtainable at
popular soda founts as earlj as I.S7--

lie nvenier ir.ug 1 111 e iivi wnr,
Mrvlns In. the 121th Re2i1ne.it l,.nn-- J

s.ilvanla Volunteers.
lie left two sons, IMgar L. mid Reb-

ert Green. The estate is valued at
.$.'152,001).

BUYS POISON. NOT FOOD

Workless Man, Aided by Magis-
trate, Ends His Life

Pittsburgh, Jan. 2l.-(- P,y A. IM
Taking the nmiicj. given him bv Mag
istral" huccep te bu. feed until be
could get work. Nick Ko.lewski. jobless
nun oespeiiiieiii, iiuirien 10 a nt'iirn.v
ding stoic, beugnt poison and klled
himself.

Koidewski was arrested jestcrdny as
a suspicious person, lie told Magis-
trate Suvep he hud l'fcn out of work
for months and wns hungry. The Mag-
istrate gave him money for his imme-
diate wants, nnd leld him that If he
would come te him twice a week until
he found a job. lie would be provided
for. Apparcntl;. grateful, KWIewski
went out, and carl) tedaj his ImkIj whs
found.

U. G. I. REPAIRMAN DIES '

1

Severely Burned at Pert
Richmond Gas Works

Rei I.. .Miunw. iweuiy IHIHI. getl- -

ernl icniiiiiiiiti! f" tl'i' 1 . (1, I., severe!)
horned lu nil explosion late cicriliiv: - ... ....
at llie l'eit kiciiihuiiii gas werus, diet
list nlglii in rue episcepal Hospital.

Mr. Marlew was burned by escaping
seam wtien icpiiiriug uttlugs. Me
u ereiiariii!: te lemeve a vnlve he- -

tween a boiler anil a large "header
pipe and neglected te close ceiinec- -

liens leading te the valve
lie was. rushed te the KiiNeeiuil llns- -

pilal. where he died al 11)15 o'clock.
,i'JN,"'""" """ '"-'"- ". ving in

".275 Miller stieel. survive.

EVERy 0Nr; gLps AN) sops
Rain Ushers In WeeK-En- d With Ice,

Mud, Shivers and Late Cars
The weather today brought rain, mud

nnd slipper) sidewnlks for the week-end- .

Ruin fell wllh u peuelraring cold that
mnde people shiver who had unwisely
worn raincoats. Instead of ulslers.

1, enteil the trolley wires, nml the
.1.. ii n .i.:.u I.. .1 i..

I'''!' "" "- - .". "'"'.'? " .".""..I I. ...I. ..I la. 1.1.... 11. .1.1 II'. ..II...IIIOrillllK IlllllHil n mm- llllil. Illiiu-jr- ,

ipeclall.v suburban cars, arrived at
their stations late because of the cetult-lin- n

of tracks and wires.
The fetecast Is for mere lain, or

perhaps snow. It Is expecled te be
cloud) tonierrow.

TnUCK PLUNGES THIRTY FEET
m i i'..Li.. .I..I........ r .. ..1..k.1II...I ...".., w. " W," "

ir III K HO i ni inn Ov iniiiini', ..in i.iiii-
slidel plunged i .i.i.... feel off the ..ii.
shehcikin liildge into Ithe liver at !! ..It ' '

IIIC llllil linn . t nsuni-- r niin in ..nn.
il.ii Hiecliiiue iininhircd. vl'we, belpei

- -' ,...-.-- . ...'.....e)i the mint wmi 1 nnimer nil
In m ned before (he mnchinu lef in"

bridge,

ELKIGN BANK RUN

ENDSMERGERPLAN

U. S. TAKES CHARGE

Head of , Closed Institution
Blames Rivals for

Situation

SAYS HE WILLvPROSECUTE

THOSE STARTING RUMORS

llu a Staff Corrrtpentlcnt
Kllllnn, .Mil., .Tnn. 21. The proposed

onelidatlon of the Klrst National
I'atik here with the Second National
Hank, the latter of vblch closed its
doer yesterday .during n heavy run
hns been "permanently nnd definitely
culled off." it wns announced today.

Tim announcement wns mnde by T.
1!. Miller, president of the Kirst Na-
teon Ilank. conference of the di-

rectors of both Institutions was te liave
been held this forenoon, but did ,ndt
occur.

William T. Wnrburteu. president of
the Second National, said a syndicate
Ijas been formed te take'ever (Im assets
nnd liabilities of IiIh institution new In
charge of William J. Scheehter. chief
bunk examiner for the ltlchmend Fed-
eral Iteserve distrlrf. who reached here
from Washington today.

Shortly after Mr. Schechter's nrrivnl
this tint lee wns posted en the doer of
the closed hank :

"Hank closed by order of the Heard
of Directors. The nntlennl bank

lias taken charge. "
Malicious, He Sas

Mr. Wnrburteu. the president, de- -

V".,U. "","" i""""'iiiiiiviiriir i iiiiimi n nun mi ti- - in in
traced te their source." lie said the
names of the alleged rumor-monge-

are new in the possession of the State's
Atlcrney and legal action is centem
plated

flM.KH. .. at 1 1.1 l.lll..ll1UU11- - Uif IIIIIH UUIIHIUK IIIIIIUIIUII
ill IClktnn. llir FIrsh.. N'ntinnnl.. .. ..., fntuuleil....... '
in the early eighties; the Second Nil
ttemd, founded in 18fil). nnd the Klkteu
Trust- - Company, a comparative new-
comer, which bns been hustling te win
a big share of the business In the rich
agricultural territory.

Mr. Wnrburteu ban been n financial
power in this community for a genera-
tion. He is president tif a local tire
insurance- company, owns a farm and
lias u large home at 150 Main street.
lie is ii former member of the Marj
land Legislature and was a candidate
some jcars age for the Republican nein- -
illation for Governer.

"A malicious rumor, will, mil the
slightest foundation of fact, circulated
bj rival bankers (hut llie bank wns inM'ie fiein ( The uiiiiek was
liiinuclat dltlii'ulties, wns the cause of
Ihc run." Mr. said.

"When the bank opened .estcrday
meriiing depositors began te come, liixt
slnglj and then by twos nnd threes,
drawing checks for their balances. Ily

e chick lie stream 01 persons wlth- -

l,r,lwl"? Il",.p '"''"'. "i . "sMimed
proportions of n run en I lie hank

"We-- saw what was coming or-
dered 'in.' eashbT, ('. Hnl Johnsen, nf
Aberdeen, Md., te close tile doers. The
Comptroller if the Cmrency, in Wash-
ington, was advised by telegraph of the
situation.

"Our assets are ample. Ne iW will
lese a penny. All our depositors will
be paid dollar for dollar. We will be
opened in a few days. The rumor that
the bank is In financial illfiiculties was
started a few days age. A "few of our
.1 A.lll..f II. 1.1.lllllllllllis, I 11 lllll), IIIU

v..i..i.,i,.i ,i,,r tllnn 'i,..!
lug panicky, did likewise. There was no
excitement whatever. We did the enlv
natural tiling under the circumstances."

"We hae traced the rumor te its
source, financially responsible persons,
ilvnl bankers, who maliciously circu-
lated (lie rumor te Injuie our reputation
and we propose te Held llieni respen

ST

i.i

slble. in.'ir nre in me or t Im bureau. It Is an
Hear) A. Wnrburteu. the State's at-- i question nnd will I'emc up
tlie Stale's but will be with- -
held tlie clears up." When asked if he fawned

Tlie Heard of Directors of llm Sec-- i lag " the bureau llie Judge
end consists nf Mr. te cxins views, but coutlii-eti- .

Oliver C. Giles, vice president and1 ': buieaii has
pesimiinter et l.lKten ; .lelin l.uijdgren,

".mired inrincr: itusseii .i. mer- -
t i .. C II. Lii. f .1 . I . T .. I

rillllll tn ij iv , .wu., linn .ur. tjuiin- -

son. cashier of the bank.
Is s-.- n nun ." "

The Second is capitalized
at .N.ni.uue. mis .? ,ou 111 llllil

!",,',c::!: vimiiui! mh deposits ""
,MiiAiii.....n

There are reports that, Mr. War- -
1,,,,'ten has Interested iu electric

and development in Penn- - t

A son. Charles Warburien,
is president of a and power o.eiu- -
niiiix. It Is reneriei mat lecoetlv ,,
mni-w- i' with nevvur IntoreKls 'uii
altempted. but net completed.

,oseph A. (iennu. rcprcfenllng t,L,
liureaii of at Wash liictmi
has bee., here for week but left ,es- -

STa. ':i.. ...... nH.i..n.i ... n.i.iiiiiniiT in, luiiuu Hum iinillllKlUIl. '

North

closed glass.

.i i. m i..n.... ..
.Hie nans paj ueiiur iieiinr...

IRISH OF WORLD CONVENE

Fifteen Countries Represented at
Cennrces In Paris

.inn. -- - in ,. sons
daughters and

.......ih.litiil.. from illl ..f ,,..lw. ..I..I...' ""."":. h-
-

in tlie con- -
I',,,!,,,lt.iinorganizers the conference, for

from nearly
Statu la !" unncd mates,

llrail tali iillHen'a AflRb- -

.. ,iih iirrangements had been in
when control fr expected delegates

i

were

and

n

i.rifneiHi

j rutA tifcil 13.60 Wt

I

Te Wed Baseball Man!
-

. i- -
,&'.

w.

.ii ? s

MISS MAX INK ItllOWN
New Yerk singer and who
is n wed (icergn II. Can-
adian baseball team owner', in the
near future. Tliey get their mar-

riage license yesterday

JUDGE MARTIN HITS

WELFARE ATTACKS

Slams at Federation bj
Councilmen Brings Vigor-

ous Retort

i

DCCC A DPU nnnr-Ai- i 1e MITlnnnn

eiiiicllmen.

Wnrburteu

names minds However, open
and tcdlv

attorney, again."
until situation centrihut- -

declined
Nalleiinl Wurlmr- - personal

"Tlie dope gieat work

ueeii,

Natlenal
surplus

been
h'dit power
svlviiiiln.

light

ether

Ciirrencv

iiinmlng i'fllhM months,

lioekitort.

Maine!,

Drive

ii.iirHnin nunrun i. ni....w . ....

"V f ....n,, i .........iii,., ... ,tvm4.,..,. .A..,. - .,... ...fJ
nn excessive salary for a ninii ill

reeling a city-wid- e drive te
$1,000,000."

opinion was expressed tednv by
Judge Willis .Martin, who headed the
Welfare Federation in recent drive
for churl! . In n vlrnriim. iIi'Timiv,. nf
the against attacks in

Council yesterday,
Sliernnu Klngsley. here fmni

Cleveland (,, direct the drive, was the
mini v he the sninr. th.it drew '

'"spired when Harch.y ('. Wrirbiirlen.
IMrecler if illy s Itureau if Publii

cltare. asked for ,S.i.(H)l) te lllevl is
ate the mffering ninens 1.001 families.
Immediately Ceunellmen asl.ed v hat
had been InVe with tlve two millieiis
donated te the We'lfnie Fcdernlien ami
vigorous!) assailed the iirgauixiitlen as
extravagant and slven te 'fnak'

"It was deemed wise le get 11 man
thorough!) experienced iu conducting
campaigns," continued the Judge ledii),
in defense of the Federation's conduct.
"Mr. Klngslc) generally is lensidered
one of the greatest experts In the
I lilted nml ,i Cleveland wluirei
lie nils.ul fmi i.l ,. 1...IC ...iiVi i..i
lars In a few be was paid almost
an identical salarv.""n,. i.,.it.. ,i. n r ,..
liiciDill 'Rt-enr- ch should benelli from
funds donated te ebnrltv ?" Hie .Inde..
was In ic-lnnl- '.. ,uni,.l. ..,. n
Gie Federation attention 'was called te
tlie bureau listed as one of the
Dceeiieiaries ei me . i.iiiiii.iiiin drive.

ipiestien, never was suhmitled
te me'jeplled the Judge, "but a com-mint-

was appointed le ceniici it. nf
After exhaustive invcstiguiien tlie com

ili'clilctl te Milne I ii in h te

'" siiug, siieti icguriiing tlie clt.v
nun iiiiiiiiiiisiraiiens ami nas a
ir 1'iiti t i ii ti n ii 4'i i mi l. .. I.'?, i.

M1 """. ' iinitiii iimiwii uiuu
l call Hie 'high brews.' "

"i'V." ,ls '.'"'i cliarltable in its
work nie .inline was inieriegaieii.

l""1 ""''" "'spenilcd.
ipiestlnll ,'rIs te b",,""".""'" "siini iinu
an)
ebiiriteble Z"'.i '

, J""l"n:::;, .'
'
IP, V '' f''''1'"!! ," 1, ""' '" ,",,ll(,r" l

"j it,! !7'l" '."AW,"te IcileialienI Is .

that the ineney be used Injissistlng smue
1'"1 "'"""' "rgaiiyaueu. an

CM A OU WIIMfirHV AMn OTCAI' " u" "'L"0 ," ,
vjiteu iim iu.ne uim uiiuhu ei. his

Patrolman Gives Chase, but Thieves '"
Pe In Darkness

I'm-- .." ...nt S4. til .. ,..,,., wi...... r...m,.

. . .ii i ii.. i i iir"" n'i'i. nc Kiivc. ciiase. inn
ineii inrnei ue.t en link -- ii.t i t ..n.l.lU.
nppeiired.

Retuinlng le the he found a
bottle of milk had been used by (he
thieves te break the window.

I

"Tangled Trails"
I mj 0 mnmnrc nml

Mlstciu

By William MacLeed liainc
Rectus Today 011 an

Page Ii
mn

I

The examiners met .Mr. W urburten, ""' "lllntv et inc store ei inige lien-an- d

tlie State's Attorney, nnd went te l"'1' - Il-e- inet, early
the alwuit 10 P. M., where today,

for a short Pntrelmim Hrea.v . of the inoleic.vcle
I nine llaheriaan, a dealer, said squad, was stnudliis a .qiiaie from tlie

he has his life's savings en deposit in -- "'Mr if tlie tnliliei.v and lieaid the
the bank He said although crash of falllns lie turned in
Is about the money lie believes I hue '" M'p 'w" ""'e riinnin:; south en

.. .
win ier

Racial
'arts, r.

ami of Ireland their

iissentblcil here leiiny world
of the Irish race.

of

liTieen ceuiurie.s ami eveiy
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FARM CONFERENCE

PROGRAM 10 HAVE

HARDING'SSUPPORT

Medefates Expected to Be in

Control When Delegates
Meet in Washington

AGRICULTURISTS RAPIDLY

BECOMING MORE RADICAL

H.v CLINTON W. GIMJKKT
Muff Cnrrripendent I'.trnlnE Puhlle Ledger
Copyright, tOtt, bu Ptiltlc Lctletr Cemphity,

, Wnshlnsreii, Juil. St. The Ferm
Conference which meets here Monday

will lav out a program of legislntlen
which the Administration will nccept.
It will co further in the direction of

radicalism thnn the Administration I

wants te .;e, but in gencrn' it will he

controlled b the moderates.
Invitations were extended gcncrnll

te the mere moderate farm representa-
tives, but the agriculturists lire becom-
ing rapidly mere radical. A movement,
due te the economic depression; i going
en upon the farms similar te that which
gave birtli te nepiillMmJn the early
nineties and which gnve llryan his
strength in 180(1.

The farm bloc Is hardly radical
eiinni-l- i in renresent Ibis tendency, l'er
example, a geed judge of Kansas poll- -

i tics says that though inc
'delegation In the lleu-- e has voted
steadily with the farm bloc. It is net sure
that some of them will net be defeated i

bv radical candidates standing upon the
Issue of Cexernment-guarautee- d prices,
of wheat, cattle mid boss or that raised
bv the Fanners' i'nlens, "billions In

credits from the Government te the
fanners."

A Senater from nn agricultural nunc
who was acthe in support of the hsch- -

r'........i..u itniirnnil Act. recently re
turning te Washington, said te bis cel- -

. . . ,

,.If j. or(. ,.,. t0(lny BUOUIII DC

bent i'ii l.v ani.iiuii innjuriu.
." colleague agreeil with biro.
"IS flliews- - Iiew tilings urn leimiiig-- ,

puriK.se the conference telWUULU TU WAHS
.dieck tendency fix the farmers' .

ileniands nt n point where It will uc pos
bible te satisfy then.

Radicals te Present Demands

The conference will probably accept the
rural credits l.lll just prepareti in i,en- -

This bill .Iecs net go as far asgress. '.I" ..:. .V."...". ..ii.i. ...
Of IIIC rntlicill nirnii'if ixinn n iumany . . . ....... ....1 Ill I... I. .1.1. ..fillKe. .( xin;i." iii u. 11.1.111 .ii in. i..- -

ference deinuuds for practically unliin- -

Itcd credit
In. 11 similar wa) llu geeriiment

...in run inn nf nrlecs for W'lli'llt. Hess llllil

cattle will be voiced. In Kansas there
a candidate for Governer aliead) In

tlie field en this issue, but it Is be- -

lleved here that the conference can be
steered from indersement of t lie plan.

Henry I'erils Jluseie Mieais puiu win

conference. It will prebahlly have te
be accepted by the Administration.
much as the Republicans of the Last
I, III... I. 1 .....I .lit llitf 111111.

llisillic niiii nun nn ...f- -

farmers will also ileiiiand tlie lur- -

ther reduction of freight rates upon ag- -
,,.,.........:.... iim-ii- t ..rniliicts,. - -nml nrebablv. a fur- -

ther reduction have te be made.

Hie railreatl issue is one in tin
'slinrnesl t I'll w collie up I'eleie tlie1
farmers. Among the --me,.su,'cs which
will be demanded by tlie mere radical

1, .,,., ii n t in cenrerence w n
repearef the (i per cent gunrimtee
nrovlsien of the F.seh-t- . iimmins act,

reiii't'Olt 111 tlie elllci.ll vtHUillinn el
railroads, and a restoration of tlie St.ite
control n lines.

Repiiblleans Face 1 hisses
The leiideney Is toward a new line-u- p

conservatives and radii ills in these
Western States, v hlcli ma) lento
neither Republicans nor Demectats with
.in) real i out ml of the Semite r Heuse
tifier (lie next election.

I li'O.in by tills that inembets of i lie

(inllntiril nil 1'ilKr 1'niir ( nliimn I our

FINDS MRS. RYAN'S DEATH
WAS DUE TO POISONING

el Police Surgeon Performs Au
tepsy Husband Asks Release... ... .Paris .Ian

(,t.:ltIi iif Mrs, TlieWns Mew ait it) an.
Known us Miss Audrev Crcichtun
,':,.r.v,n .thp A,i",ri"u" -""i

.M'lini) was one in poisoning, acceriliiii:
the" verdict of Police Surgeon Paul,

"'" l''-f"'U,- nn autopsy et. the bed,,,,,.,...,,.
Charles G. Leeb, atterncv for Rvau

Aineriean newspaper eorrespemieiit!
who was lie i bv tin. mil en n f.n. .t...,
after Mrs. Rviu'i bml .i ..i,.',..
tablets. vesteVday tiled a demand for

cneni s release en nail. The Investi- -
ll,ln "mRl-tru- tc is expected te replv.,,. f .,

r pointing out" ,h f Mrsritan' h, i

niuer..... sulil that- .....hIie ......im Im..... i M
.
until..

ized nun nniiiiuvvnig me poison as
some versions of the story have' as.
scrted. and that no cries of pretest were
heard. Her normal mental condition
sii.vs the demand, was shown bv herability te write farewell letters te herhusband.

nninni r. niiin rtwm. -- .hn rrLCU Sfl l Kllll-- S f.fl FQ" '"'--
Sub-Tend- Fulton Is Towed Here

wun iviebi or upew Tired out
After battles with storms that Instcd

sixteen iin.vs. the sub-tend- Fulton
has arrived at tlie I'hlhidelpliia NnwYard with the crew tired, and some of
the sailors sick from xpesuie
,,.TI ,'!.n,e f':?' llompten Reads.
When 2.,() miles oft Cape Hatteras thepropeller broke. Thus disabled, the sub-tend-

encountered two severe stormsAccenliug- - te Lieutenant Commander
ituueri 11. r.iiKiisu, 1110 vessel relltHl atmight ef-fi- degrees. The crew could

mi't'ii, .xine 01 nip sailors flck
wit H severe imiih. .i

The Kulteii was letYill Inte per I by n
naval tug wlilclt met iifV 200 miles out.

POPE CONSIDERATE bF DOCTOR
Kemc, Jan. 21.- - ( Uy A. P.) According te the newspaper Mcs-iigger- the

Pepe wa'n Hill fully lucid nt 2 :.10 o'clock this morning, when he said nffec-tlennte-

te Dr. Hattistlni, who wns attending him:
"Whnl lire J en doing here nt this hour? Yeu nre old; go and sleep."

As it result of the Pepi ' insistent appeals, Pief. Itatllstinl left the
chamber at 2:01 o'clock. for a lmn ret.

Prof. Hnlthtlei .lind been In nlinexi eeiistant attendance nn the patient
HiiK'CtRc cl'llicnl i elapse-whic- h eceuired early .iestcriln.

POPE BENEDICT BECOMES WEAKER

ROME, Jan. SI (2 V. M.) Pepe Benedict bscrmie appreciably
weaker about mid-da- y today, and the hopes which had arTGen after
his period of slumber in the morning disappeared. His general
condition had become worse he seemed te'lvi sTewly expiring.

KOHN CRASH LAID TO WILD BOND THEFT RUMORS

Tin. closing of Cehn S O brckiib. l'er wjiem receivers were
appointed today, was caused, according te rGpbit, by the theft of
ia2,000 worth of Liberty Bend-- ; oemH) lima age by an empleye,
new serving a jull sentence. The report of the theft wai exag-

gerated, it Is said, and cu&tomers, becoming .dlarmed, withdrew
their cuth and securities or transierrctl them te ether firmn.
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GENOA PEACE HOPE

OF LLOYD GEORGE

No Partiality Shown in Confer
ence Invitations, Sent te

All Nations

,.,,,, .. .

Iv (be Associated Press
Iiudcii. Jim. 21 I'temler .l.leytl

Gee-g- e. nddreCsin? the N'ulieiial Liberal
,i einereii.-- today, declared Hf" " Hie
nalh.i.s ,r ..i,...,t INiliirtl.iii.
i ... i ..'. ..". ''".'",hum iiviicm in inn iiciieii

Im.a.lm.. ...... . .. ..... . ......'.. i .i ,..-- - .... .ji iii iiitiiii'm mi nnian eml le ceuslnni war- - .ind m nun - of
war".

Discnsslne the I'eufer- -
ence. he sn 111 r

"The peace of the world largeh de -
IpeniN 111.011 geed understanding between
tlin I'nited St.Vtes and eursel'-es- . The

.Conference has done mere thai- - en) thing
else te restore that

thc Premier, refern.i!; rn iiitcrnii- -

If there had been a conferee It. July.
lflM, there would ban- - - no war

s,n.t. 1!)l 1.
I.X...,.. It.,.. I..H..I ,,..,.I .,.,I nil ,1,1,,, u.i'

settled Lurepe's prnliVins. he s,iid.
"i,,,, tlie.x hne mhaiiced llie .n et
i,m nn .. 1. I i,n, f,,im,li'"'. '"". .' ".' .
v let I mi and faith In tlie tiltimiiic n:isui
m iiiuiikiue.

.VI I'. l.Hivil l.cerge wits gieeieii Willi
a storm of cheers when he appealed en
the nlntferni in ( entral I lull, where the
cenierence was iieie. .xn nie ciumiiiimi
Ministers and Liberal members if Pac
'lament were proem

llritlsh Prestige Strengthened
Repl.ving le tlie eulogistic imiedue- -

lien bv tlie cliiiirniiiu nf the in, etlng.
Lord Leverhiilme. the e, rin. i -

atet) began a discussion .if the inltnii- -

tnge acciiiing le the enipiir fimu the
Irls'i settlement.

"It is he fir! time for a iintiiii.
he said, "llllil vvi, have ! id n.i I'.-- b

gnvrnnienl established with the t hnl.
hearted saii'llen el the people i i Si eat
Britain."

Mr. Lle.vd Geerge snid llie lush -- i

tlenient had cnlinnced the prestig, nf
(rent llrllain tlirniigueut in;- - wniiii nn,
had deprived her enemies of "the fJirce
of thnt taunt that we were iilwavs wi'l- -

ing te give exalted advice te etliei ,,- -

tlens which we. never followed mil.
sehes "

in i.i .1. . ..l.l..... ..e ..iiinciiiiu en inc sum in ii eel c :i

be diselalmcd tlmt lie !!,i ., ,,f i,,,. . ,,. ., ....... .....Sllllllll II," ,1,11 ", --i,iiiij III llllil 1CM

made up his mind in regard te mii-I- i an
election and llial it would net lie ln- -
bu-lji- te .In s,. until the h,M mi,,,,,,.

"I buv.' uetlilng te add l tin ,.
mliab.e .stall incut en llie shjeci b.v nn
''elleagi.e. Auslcu Chainberliilii."
added. " Whet hi r the election comes
enriv or line nc uiir nave out ein

- -

lajmrnm. i. m.Kj:.. i'i,f
TCYI Blf'K'ftRn lb AOOCOTCnI

ON YOUNG GIRL'S CHARGE

fth.... riren's- fieeletv,
y Has Warrant........... .l.

sued en Complaint of Child
New 01I1. Jan 21. Tex Richard,

boxing promoter, leda) was arrested
1111 a chafe 01 i'nin.il itsMnult i,,mc
bv the Cliildieu'i Society mi the com-
plaint of a tiflc girl. Twe
ether girls were held as witnesses.

The arrest wns inaile at the West Side
Cem I. RlcUard appeared ther,. Knnie
time before he formally wns placed mi- -

(',v ll'''s's''

WOMAN'S PURSE SNATCHED

Returning Frem Theatre and Twe
Men Leap Frem Alley

Mrs Anna McGatte) was he"bi U)
L iwn Negme.s last nlgbl while go-

ing from 11 theatre te her home m .'i'jjs
Chancellor street

As sle raine la an allcv the men
snatched her purse, which contained S"
nnd some hc)s. nnd ran She gnve ii
deseilptlen nf the men te the police.

nn inu wnt A ami? Til
infifv 01 mem n,,.A'b,.J'"'tWant' s,n. ednvVbii viWci

PENN SOPHS WIN

CLASS RQGLI

Outgeneral Freshmen and
Seize President in Pitched

Battle

..,.
"WAR DECLARED LAST NRHT

S'ephi ,.s of the nnetsi,., ,.f
Pcnum, ImihIh ..U,.,...r,.l their ,,.,- -

clent r,., u. en. In n pitched
Imlile enrL t.i.hiv i7h. caniiiied .lii-ei- ib

Vll.,.P. incliletil . r IH... Iii.... win- men
.. ....l.l II Illl.'... III. II II III I...I. I..."
I eretl

Tile llesllllieu npelind I he War nl
night when Ihej eiei -- eernl -- eiihi."
wlie wnntejl m mtend the .sti,.
Night" celehnni, f their ,.nh ,11

.
f t(.....

' lnn llie i', I i men returiied
mine dormiierics inieiiigiii tnev

I, ' l"",..milv, , , ,
Oiitniunliercd .,,.- ,.,,,. iiniiir. uic

.1
an .of the.. slMIM, He niiiiv retired until

,H. v ......1.1 .,,, ,, reserves.
'nicx mnchctl mi i '' at I :.',().,..,., 'ai.,i ., ,,"',. ,. c Flcnelli, ', . .

M"f. woe niiin icii nts 111 II Illl till llill
"'d H incited ilnwii iig.mi. ihev
mnde ii sii,e''e ietre.ii.

l ...l .i ........nn inc.! ctnnc el - u I,, IMI
nun nie guile ess fi-- ,, I,,,, l ,.,,,, fll
bed. A t"'W hiittlc cries fr.nii il,, pit
Inellglll the venrliiig, lutiilillll" i re intlie il.iniiltnrles elid the lii'lit ws in

VV unlews were s iI . noses weie
PHliclicil lii met ciill.lllt

I'Slllle nildlllls lm, ,.i'.l icceuc.l
the lll'ile if the S.ilile Hi c I'limll. .,

delerieilieil hill,. w,,i,,n n s,,p,., .
iiislicil Wall.ei ninl drnaai'il Mm own

Siinii illci dii tin. :., frihinee ..nil.ere n 1 Hi" ml I,,. .,,, i,,, ,,,
" ' H ii .nl i .i In- -i n thn were
p'.llllllliu tn clllile iir SI" I'liicl, Helmes,l I.l- - dnnlile

F ND WOMAN'S AMn PHll rrc
BONES IN STORED AUTO

Michigan Officials Leeking for Man
vvim I ., U,1r,;'"','' LafiiiN. Pih.. .,. j , tuAil .md Ixi nt I mini! ,,f.

iu',,t. . inii i"ii.....i e ' I,, in. in "t"' in nn .iMiiiliinnile c ill
II glll.lgi hen f,. , 1IU., nun. nn,, c.l

-- llli-- lll.lt tin ,. ,,-- , ,,. f,,,.
' null, wlin gav, Ii . nn ,, '- -

in mn . in I I III' ' . .VIp.ii . I,, s.' iv in ' "im ' in 11 w ill the
II. I" lies I,,,, inedlilll lllllhor.lies

"" ' "' "i"c "t wniiiiiii 1111,

tiote I, mn I 11, n I,,, v , f,
te tin Mill, llllie .i ,!,,,,. i,,,. , ,,,.,...,.,.,1
t"l c,ltlK ,,,) , ,.i, ,

Ib'U'i r' l, 11 ed tin ,; ,,, vl,,,,,,,
ii Oi mini in !.!,., vw.,,,, ,,, .,,

- -- ' ""liei iriilii IIiwiim, . I.'II .
.11111 l lie age. sjnnuj . ,,,. ,,,,.,1,1, te
i' mi im ne i r nt th,. ,,, ,(, (.x.'" ' '"'U H ml 11 ke,( lb. 1, lt
I I, I, nun

I lie miiei ,. v, .
, ,,, siielil (he

sllllllll, ,11 ,1 e m' I ne
Mill) Wllllchiill.

INDIAN COUNCIL MEETS

Members Decline te Accept Prepo-
sition te Confer With Rebels

Delhi. India, '.Inn. I'.i . , uv (. ,
-- The I111I1, 11 m, ,,f ,,,,,, 1'.lll

long sessim, teda) ami itl(
iiinnc iiiiiiinni siinnnen 111 lip The

"n',,,', i"RiiMninjI Dliuiiiiibhal Si thnn, jcgisi,,,,.
01 nie nigii eeuri et llembn) . prev iditis
i"r 11 .101111 -- csmiiii 01 I111I I) Im,, .,,. ,

the legislatiiic te iletcrinlue , iimlilimi ,
ler holding a imifeniice of lepieseuli-live- s

of all sliiules of inlitn,ii opinie',,
Sir Al 11I111111 nit Shah, iiieniher ,,f ,,

Viecre.t's ceiitull. mid Heine Sccrclnrv. . .'imiii'ii I'iciniei ,e nil ei iii,,,,i....11 .. ... .". """ ' i

Iimic.i iinu cmpiiilsizcii Hie iminiii
einiiiiie 111 ,vi IxiHUillu. 11.10 it.-o- p

. ni.iiMiiri 1 nej uiainiaiui d 11.
11 wns useless te ilin-e.- , he iues- -

.nTu "u! U' ln,,'hs '" "'l''de1' nrli.vl,lr'"',l made reipivU
such u vOiifevenee. ' l

PONTIFF N

SAY GASPARR

1 PHYSICAN

j Pepe Maintains Cheerful Cem- -i

pesure Until Unable te
Recognize Anyone

THRONGS NEAR VATICAN

AS END APPROACHES

Sleeping Condition Gave A-
ttendants Temporary Faint

Ray of Hope

IN GRASP OF .PNEUMONIA

Pontiff Unafraid as Death
Shadow Closes in

en Him

Hy the Associated Prcsa
Heme. Jan. 21. All hope for the

recovery of IpC Benedict has been
abandoned. Cardinal Gasparri, the
I'npal Secretary or State, declared
during the neon hour today.

The Pepe at I2:0 P. M. (0:40 A.
M. Philadelphia time) was delirious
and unconscious.

His Holiness, is apparently sinking
into death and the end mny come nt
any moment.

Dr. Bnttistini, one of the PepcV
physicians, confirmed at 1 o'clock

'.i.: r .. . .. .
e wa8 '"

preachiiiR for the Pepe.
,

In 's sliRlit dcliHum dUrinp thrf
noe ,)our t,)(. pmm rcs(stcJ H
liT()1.ts of tIu. , , ,

",... ,,:,...., ,,, ' .....mu.i, milium, un(j cxprcsscu n
fln.sire In 1'ien .I...I MrH. i.: i" " l'i IU1411 ins usual
lisSties '

Helier that tiie pontiffs life might
be prolonged until thc late afternoon
was expressed by the nttendinjr
tlocters.

Kagurl Scan Bulletin
Bulletins from the sick room of

the pontiff weie eagerly scanned by
th.entrs waiting outside the Vatican.
and the crowds mourned as none of
them 'gave ground for hope that
the prelate would rally from the
.sinking spells which mark the prog-
ress of pneumonia.

MeniluM's of the snqred college re- -
.l :.. .1.. . . i . . ..

iiuuiiv'd iii uie anie-ciianie- ei the
sick room durimr the niuht. whiln
(iliysicinns and members of the
Pepe's family weie in attendance.

I leilutl"!) nfier tlie iimrning ren- -

il ii l i..n nf hi- - pbvsicinns tlie Pepe
I lid :l MUlel spell. Ills respinitten vvss
I' - iingiilitr. and after he had '1

' ! de, ire le ies he inrned en his
s.ile in, I fi II isleep iminediaielt The
I'b.ts 's were Kinpriseil al this turn
ni the iise. .mil v there might be
s.nne hope or His Holiness jf be wer
' l'1' "' -- 1'" ) """c ... four loins

Tie Pepe ilezeil from S until ,1 o'clock.
when "! 1I111I was administered te him.
Tmbit being tlie fete dav of St Agnes,
I nl mn nf 'apr ml, n College. In which
he wa- - a toethful student, the Pep
asked in be shown a small statue of the
Miint with which the students of th
college I1111I presented him The stntiln .

w.is phtied mi the n'lar .,f tlie ehnpel,
where ,1 iiuinlier of iiihsvcn were said.

Siillci's Intense Agen)
llie worst periuil tnr the Pepe dur

ing I he night ecciiricd hist before ilnr.
hick. He was extremeU low at tills
nine uispinv: im btentli nml apparently
siilTeiing intouse iicnii) Shortly after
""1(1 ii'cIih k the s, begiiii tn peip
llu git llie HilsW en the Alluiti hills.
sheililitig n iiiNciite jjlew tlnengh til"
'eiAls The alien, mis ami prelates

who were resent went te the window,
one nl t nv; . "New it I
diiw n . 11 lii'iinr- - lit" if "

sil.eit't nftei s. ,,', I,,,-!- , (I,,, plnsleinns
L.'itc ",it l.ieir Inillelin inineuucing that
tin Pene was xy it'sc Then cnine i

igln iiiiprnvciuenl low aid SI o'clock,
whin 11 was sinieil Ills Holiness whs
icslnitf easier The On iUhiiIh then be-
gan te HppcHi te in nkc their visits.

nn eg tbe first were noted C.irdlnal
Meii'i 1. "I Vel. C.iininiii I.auriiitin and
C.111I11111I Viinuiiti'.li TI10 foreign Am
I a 11 dim s, for new -- , also brgan
in 'end ri'inests for iiiiiinniiiimi en (lie
pntltlfTx .ni, it l.lll .

I'.iriliniil Gaspairl. who whs with tlie
Pep' f'ein 0:10 o'clock until 0;15 A.
M mei in the iiutechumlii'r slmrtlv
utter thai Iinu r all the iluilnmiillsls In
Reini' who nilled pi'i'senallv for iu'W.Rofeiring te llie Peic'h dozing spell,
xx Ii i llie ih)s, hum iutcrpretcil faver-.ibl- t.

the Chi'iIIiuiI said the sltuutinn.
niifm tiiiuilel) icintiiut'il cxireiuel) giHTe.

Sllf in i iu ul Iran
Ibiouglieul lite night there wna 1.

. ...r ."".."'",l '""'""" siii'inc ill me Vatican,wun out) a lew gitaniH pacing up am
( nnllniiril en P faurrCeiumn J$,9

AI'Atik: NTH TO SUIT F.Vl'BV i.i,
'! ' yrl vry lsiiulr.iini iTm4
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